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We are in
the only thing our is the price.

Our suits style-- fit and them
are invited and our

buy or not:

IN LONDON

The Attention of KnRland Divided

Between the War and the

German

GKAXD WELCOME POK WILLIAM

The lirltlsbcr Will Shout and Sing

When His Oucco's licrlln Son-in-la- w

Arrives In the Capital.

LONDON. Nov. ropo la now

agog with rumors of diplomatic) activ-

ity and alliances that, may be effected.

A a remit, tho relation of the Euro-

pean power seem to ba rapidly assum

ing a new phitie. This doubtless In no

Hull duo to (ho fact tliat In nearly all

tho recent International negotutlons the

United States ban been a factor.

Judging from Lord Salisbury's Infer-

ence tills can be partly attributed to

. tho evident determination of the gov-

ernment of the great power to work
harmoniously with Qreat Ilrltaln, a
policy which, judging from the con-

tinental prewi, la obnoxious to the ma-

jority of the continental people.
The forthcoming vlutt of Emperor

to Queen Victoria la regarded

gjijna capping the ollmax of British diplo-

matic lucceaa and tho fooling of satis-fo-

I on at this state of affaire la not
In the slightest degrao marred by any
feeling of Jealousy ow the emperor's
recent meeting at Potadam.

The statement that Count Von Bue-lo- w

will accompany Emperor" William
toKngland Is tuken to be an Indication
that hi majesty does not mwui to give
the '.i pro any opportunity
of bellttUng his visit on tho score that
It' Is merely an obligatory one to his
grandmother. But, while tho emperor
undoubtedly Intends to oltlclally empha
size tho friendship of Germany for

Great Britain, It la scarcely likely as
some of the optlmlstlo declare, that Im

portant treaties looking toward a
cloHor alliance will bo the Immediate
consequence of the Imperial jaunt.

It Is pointed out that all which could

7

and

be dune In this direction swmn already
t'fiimpllflhed and several diplomat

haw the opinion to represen-

tative of tho Aiuoclalod I'res that
this was fur more than la expected and
that" International fepllng was not yet

rtw for any mot than a formal bond

between tho two nation, which three
year ago wer on the vrge of hostili-

ties, The amuiunrement of the gamoan

agreement thrrwg a plfanant shadow

over this meeting of Quciu VJjtorlJ.

and Emperor William and atwutvs the
visitor a hearty reception on the part
of the nrttlsh public

An elaborate program lias been

drawn up. Upon tho arrival at Ports-

mouth November iO of the Imperial

yacht llohenxollem with the emperor,

empress, their two sons and others
on board, It will be met by the British
channel squadron and tt la an Id that
the emperor, wearing the uniform of a
British admiral, will bo welcomed by

the Prince of Wales similarly attired
and the Duke of York.

After the salutes and a review, the
party will go dlrcut to Windsor, stay-

ing there flvo day. Thence the emperor

will go to for two days

mid will meet there Lord

Mr Balfour, Lord Rcwebery, Mr. Cham-

berlain, Lord Wokteley and other

notables.
The remainder of his majesty's visit

will probably be spent at the Duke of

Devonshire's seat, at Chat worth and In

shooting 'In Scotland, the Imperial

party to Germany via Lelth,

on the Hohenaoltem.

British feeling an the subject of the

German cmieror'a visit la well voiced

by Punch's cartoon representing the

emperor, who challenged by a British

sentry replies: "Friend," and the sen-

try responds: "Posh, friend, and all's

well" emphasising the word '"friend."

After 25 year of bankruptcy Ameri-

ca's first colony, Liberia, Is now rehab-

ilitated, the Intjrest on, her public debt

Mug paid.

In 1871 Liberia floated a loan of $300,-00- 0,

chiefly In England, but, three years

later the little republic failed to meet

tho Interest .xnd this condition of at
fairs hns prevailed ewr alnce, until

now Liberia's Iscal agents In London

have announced that the government

Is once more able to meet Ha obliga-

tions.

This step was feasible by a

new source of revenue derived from

rubber and the Interest which the bond
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great rush of people to take advantage ol our extraordinary offers in uncalled for suite and overcoats has been marvelous from the very beginning.

popularity of these suits has so great that we have been compelled to open correspondence with over one hundred of the largest Tail-

oring concerns throughout the country in order to get these suits fast enough to supply the enormous demand. These are not misfits, but suits

made to order on which deposits have been paid and which for unkown reasons remained uncalled for. Such things happen to every Tailoring

It by advertising and making a feature of selling these suits that they find it more advantageous to consign to us than to attempt

to dispose of them from their own establishments.

Uncalled for Garments at Half Price.

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$26.00 Suits Overcoats, $12.50
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $16.00
$35.00 Suits and Overcoats, $17.50
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00

Tailors, Bear That Mind

are so far in

fit and to
that are Call

and and see if we can

fit you

Not suits
have that that

to call

HAPPENINGS

William

expreHd

returning

rendered

ASTOUIaN,

holders of retting la now

Mng palj from the turned

Into the of the by

the Lllx'riitn rubber an
EncllPh concern.

The United Btates learns that the

nrreut'4 of Interest are

swept away as the agree

to accept the small sum
or $;5,000 In of the full

amount of the arrears, though this
will not be applied until

the of the debt. In the
the current Interest has been re-

duced from vvn to three per cent,

rising half per cent every three years

until It reaches) three per cent, which

rate will be, until the ex-

tinction of the loan.

The of the rubber Indus-

try In Liberia has
which has not confined

itself tc the aspect for the

Press there Is

likely to be In the near future
activity In relation to the stat-

us of Liberia, The of
the French upom Its have
caused no little at the fore-eltt- n

office, while it Is the general be-

lief that the United States would gladly
secure a coaling station on the Liber-Ia- n

coast.

In these and other respects the re-

newed has the

to the notice of the
powers and, though the prvea here has
failed to observe this sign of

the times, It can be said

that the future statutes of wan

much upon by sev-

eral cabinets. Having thus become the
object of It is

quite that the ne-

groes who still retain tho reins of

In this slice of the west coast

of Africa may soon be with

the of their
under tho of one of the

great powers, though In such an
the United States by vir-

tue of the orlnlnal would

doubtless have some share.

The Intense Interest In the war has

not abated and the enormous amount of

the Mansion house funds Is but one

Instance of the form such

feeling assumes Great Brit-

ain. of all classes spend

their spare tlms and money to provide

comforts for those In South

Africa.
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them

These garments superior

style, finish ready-mad- e

comparisons odious.

examine them

cheap garment makers, cheap about
finish about well-dress-

ed gentle-
men appreciate. Astorians cordially inspect goods
whether they

Emperor.

Hundringhum
Salisbury,

become

cloth-

ing
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royalties

govrrnnx-n-t republic
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practically
bondholders

comparatively

settlement
ap-

propriation

extinction mean-

while

maintained

development

attracted consider-

able attention,
commercial

Associated understands
diplo-
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encroachments
territory

disquietude

prosperity brought ter-

ritory European

particular
authoritatively

Liberia,

recently deliberated

unsolicited attention,
probable American

gov-

ernment

threatened
possibility ererclslnfr priv-

ileges tutelage
ar-

rangement

settlement

practical
throughout

Hundreds

fighting

It Is announced that the queen wlll

offer Lady Symons, widow of General i

Eymons, the fir vacant suite of rooms

in Hamilton Court where, under simi-

lar circumstances, now live Lady Nap-

ier and other widows of British heroes.

Although the general feeling of sym-

pathy Is undoubted. It does not prevent

frequent Criticism of the methods fol-

lowed by the British.

The country around Ladysmith Is em-

inently suited for cavalry, yet, with

one brilliant exception, that of Oeneral

Brocklehursfs sortie, this arm has been

apparently of little service In either
attacking or In preserving the lines of

communication while the capture of the

Eighteenth Hussars must have had a
most serious moral effect

Mall, advices announce the safe ar-

rival of the Ameralcan explorer, Don-

aldson Smith, at Hargvlsa, Somllaland.

Mr. Smith Intends to push on to Lake
Rudolph and thence explore ths un-

known country westward.

The moment it was known that Mrs.
Brown Potter has succeeded In securing
the patronage of the Prince of Wales
for the Cafe Chautant which, American
performers are to give November IS,

for the benefit of the hospital ship
Maine, which American women are
equipping for service In South African
waters, the sucoess of that entertain-
ment was assured and the rush for

tickets is now so frantic that absent-minde- d

applicants even forget to send

their addresses with postal orders. The
whole ground floor of Clarldges has
been placed at the disposal of the com-

mittee and the question Is now how the
program can be crowded Into a brief

three hours.

SPRING RACES.

The Western Turf Association An-

nounces Three Stakes.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ll.-- The

Western Turf Aasxlation has an-

nounced three stakes to be run at the
spring meeting of 1909, 1901 and 1902.

The Western stakes to be run In 1900

for 2 year olds, at five furloughs and

the Western Foal stakes, to be run In
'n ..A 0 AAAair lu iiuw f.,vuv tuiuru llllitiejr,

Those two contests close December

TO CURE LAGRIPPE IN TWO DATS.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablcta
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to euro. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c,

(

Suits to rder

JO, 1S99. The Western produce stakes,
to be run at the spring meeting, In 1905.

for two year oil foals at five furlongs,

is expected to be worth $20,000.

CALIFORNIA A GOOD FIELD.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11. Alexan-de- r

McAdle, United States forecast

official and director of the state
weather service, has declined a call,

which was virtually the offer of a pro-

fessorship from the Johns Hopkins

university of Baltimore. He believes

that California offers a wider field for

research in his chosen field. He Is

compiling a work on the climatology

of California and expects to accomplish

important results from the Mount

Tamalpaa observatory.

If wisdom be not our guide In the
Journey of life. It Is more than proba-

ble that it will take its place.

A Disgusted
Woman.

It isn't an;
wonder that
some women
get disgusted

with medicine
and lose faith in
the doctors.
When a woman

mmnliiiu of frelitur weak, nervous and
despondent, and suffers from headaches,
pains in the back and stitches in the sides
and burning, driving down sensations,

the average physician will attribute these
feelings to heart, stomach or liver trouble
For years, possibly, she takes their

for these ailments without re-

ceiving any benefit, then, in final disgust,
ahe throws away drugs, and hopelessly lets
matters take their course. A woman who
suffers in this way is almost invariably a

sufferer from weakness and disease of the
distinctlv feminine organism. There is an
unfailing and inexpensive cure for all
troubles of this description. It is Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-

rectly on the delicate organs concerned,
making them well and strong. It heals all
internal ulceration and stops debilitating
drains. It takes the pressure off the nerves
and makes them strong and steady. Under
its marvelous merits thousands of women
have been made healthv, happy and robust.
The "Favorite Prescription" restores weak,
nervous, pain racked women and makes
strong, healthv, capable wives and moth-

ers. With its" use all pain and sufferiiiR
disappear. All good medicine stores sell
it and have nothing else "just as good."

Constipation and torpid liver will make
the most ambitious man or woman utterly
good for nothing. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure them. One little " Pellet " is

a gentle laxative and two a mild cathartic.
Dr. Pierce's looo page illustrated book,

"People's Medical Adviser" sent, paper-bound- ,

free for the cost of mailing only, ai
one-ce- stamps; or, cloth-boun- 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

We mako suits to order from 5.00"to$ 15 cheaper

than any other first-clas- 3 tailoring establishment

in Portland. . . .

farnsiwMemo
Tailoring Company,

m

Bt.
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is

250 Washington Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

FREEBORN & CO.
DEALERS

Wall Paper and

Room Mouldings

'

in

mam

m
t

Gypsine, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,

Plain Decorative Paper
Hanging.

House Fresco Painters, Etc.

343 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Telephone 1955.

J. 0. Glllen 8 Co.,

Dealers, Manufacturers am Contractors
Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings
229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

I
m

B. F. Allen S S011

House

No Can Our

piliiBTO3flgi3Ha.i,i

Commercial

1

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Etc.

House Beat Prices.

CUT PRICES
DAVID IIARUAI, $1.50, our Cut Prioe $1.15

RIDHARD CARVEL, $1.50, our Cut Price ...
JANICE MEREDIN, book by Paul Leicester

Ford, $1.50. our Cut Price

WITH KITCHENER TO KHARTUM, II.
Stevens, $1.50 our Cut Price

Price on made by
house in'the world. Send us orders.

Jones Book Store,
291 Alder bet. 4th and

IN

etc.

and

and

Red

364

1.15

new
1.15

W,
1.15

We will meet any Cut any liook any
your

St., 5th, POP.LLAND, CREGON,
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